Biox 4.0
the city goes smart
Smart Waste Collection Systems

BIOX 4.0 - SMART WASTE COLLECTION SYSTEMS
BIOX 4.0 is a family of smart containers with access control
and remote data management. Real pieces of urban furniture,
capable of fulfilling specific collection functions, while improving
the functionality and decorum of the areas where they are placed,
such as historic centers or places of high artistic value.
Inside, they hold the wheeled containers that are suitable for
mechanical emptying in compliance with the EN 840 standard.
BIOX 4.0 transmits data on usage, fill level, battery charge level,
the internal temperature and any anomalies to a web portal to
enable the management and monitoring of collection activities.
The portal allows these data to be integrated with those coming
from other waste containers for statistical purposes or to
implement pay-as-you-throw billing.

BENEFITS FOR LOCAL AUTHORITIES
• Discreet containers with an elegant look, ideal for the urban
environment and above all for historic centers.
• Access control to avoid indiscriminate use, prevent contamination
and encourage users to sort waste accurately.
• Potential to implement pay-as-you-throw billing systems and
integrate similar systems in use with other types of containers,
especially those for door-to-door sorted waste collection.
• Ideal to manage sorted waste collection in tourist places.
• Limiting use to a specific list of users discourages “waste tourism”
with considerable cost savings.
• Thanks to a fill-level sensor, it is possible to optimize waste
collection routes.

BENEFITS FOR USERS
• Users are not obliged to follow a collection calendar.
• Transparency and reliability of pay-as-you-throw billing, based
on the actual quantity of waste produced.
• Decor of the urban areas dedicated to waste collection thanks
to the aesthetic qualities of the container.

Biox 4.0 / 360 Classic

Not only a cover, but an elegant housing unit with high quality finishes. Waste can be introduced from
the soft-closing top aperture, which can be free or volumetric, if the aim is to limit the amount of each
disposal. Access control is carried out by card, 13.56 MHz RFID tag, or Bluetooth reader for access
via smartphone and dedicated app. Equipped with level sensor. Inside they hold the standard 240
or 360 litre wheeled containers that are emptied mechanically according to the EN 840 standard.

BIOX 360 Classic with a specific oil tank inside and
OLIMAX: the perfect match to manage used cooking
oil from kitchens. Available also as BIOX 4.0
with access control.

Biox 4.0 / 360

Volumetric pull-down aperture with 30 litres volume, access
control with card, 13.56 MHz RFID tag, or Bluetooth reader
for access with smartphone and dedicated app. Equipped
with fill-level sensor. Ideal to house a 360 litres two-wheeled bin.

Biox 4.0 / 1100
Double volumetric pull-down aperture with 30 litres volume each.
Ideal to house a 1100 litres four-wheeled bin. Access control with card,
13.56 MHz RFID tag, or Bluetooth reader for access with smartphone
and dedicated app. Equipped with fill-level sensor.
Optionals: printer of receipts and solar panel.

Web Portal
The heart of the waste management system, easy
and intuitive for those who manage and monitor the
influx of waste and the overall functioning of the system.
It allows the monitoring of daily operations and the
management of data relating to pay-as-you-throw
billing systems.
It also shows the geo-location of the fleet dedicated to
waste collection and makes it possible to analyse and
extrapolate data and reports on activities. Monitoring
of the emptying of containers equipped with RFID
technology for an all-round separate waste collection
management system.

Video surveillance
of the area

Recycling yard 4.0
Waste and recycling yard with access control,
equipped with video surveillance cameras,
to create collection areas for different types
of waste and manage user flows within.
The manager has the ability to control access
by white and black lists and to carry out statistics
or implement pay-as-you-throw billing systems.
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